
Under $6 : Bulldog Clippers Gift Pack
 

Bulldog Clippers Gift Pack

  

 

If you buy just the face wash at Coles or Woolies you will part with $11.50! This gift set is sure to impress all our Dads with the branded skin
care face wash 150ml and the personalised 'foot-shaped' nail clippers. Perfect for gift-giving with a posh drawstring gift bag. See further details
about this fabulous gift set below... 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price: 
Variant price modifier: 

Base price with tax: $4.95

$4.95

GST Inc$0.45

Ask a question about this product  

 

Description 

Bulldog - Man's Best Friend + Dad's 'Foot-shaped' Nail Clippers...

Made from super-shiny alloy and moulded in the shape of a foot... these nail clippers will make a useful addition to Dad’s bathroom stash or
travel-toiletry bag.

Lift the personalised 'Dad's
' lever to reveal the hidden emery board pad within.
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Under $6 : Bulldog Clippers Gift Pack
 

Clippers measure 6cm at their longest.

Now, most Gents Know and Love the Bulldog Skincare Range for Men...

So they will be particularly impressed when their Father's Day gifts include a top-shelf branded toiletry.

If Dad has not used this brand before, he is bound to be converted by the sheer quality of this product.  Made in the UK - Cruelty-Free - with the
bonus of the plastic packaging made from sugarcane.

Notes from Bulldog...  All our products are purpose-built for men and enriched with amazing natural ingredients.
This non-drying skin face wash for men contains baobab oil, oat oil and willow herb.  It has been specially formulated to cleanse the skin,

leaving it feeling refreshed.

Be loyal to your skin. Our products never contain artificial colours, synthetic fragrances or ingredients from animal sources.
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